
The shepherds' story

Can you name these apps?

The shepherds shared their story of

meeting with Jesus with people they

met. 

Think of your time on social media and

technology. What sort of stories do you

share? 

How could you share your story and

Jesus' story at this time of year? How many different ways of sharing news

can you list? Could you make a

newspaper front page about the

Christmas story? Send us a photo. Listen

to a story - A Very Noisy Christmas

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ozVYh5g33UI

You might want to do 

a wordsearch or some colouring. 

The shepherds shared their story with 

 others. How many ways of sharing news

can you list? Which is the best app and

why? How many messages have you sent
in the past day? Past week?  Or you might want to make notes during

the talk or do some colouring.

Talk to someone about Jesus -

The shepherds were amazed by the angels'

announcement and went to meet Jesus for

themselves. He changed their lives and they

shared their story with many others. Talk to

someone (a youth leader or family member)

about a time when they shared their story

about their encounter with Jesus with
others.

Stapleford Baptist

Church at home

Whatever your age, have a go at some

of the activities, reflections, songs and

challenges to help you to keep learning

about God throughout the week.

We are thinking about:

Luke 2 

See our website for links to our all-age
talk and service:
www.staplefordbaptist.org 
sbc.office.2017@gmail.com

Respond through song

KOSMIC andTransition

Reflect on ideas from Luke 

Bible links:

Saviour In a Manger

The Angels Knew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uX6kpwyVPVk

Angels (Singing Gloria)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DE7_VtGIR8o&list=RD6jroBAl3WW8&index=11

Today is the Saviour's Day
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Find us:

Email us:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=17EdkexJ1mo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bNt3CV2O6Us

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ozVYh5g33UI
http://allfreeprintable.com/nativity-of-jesus-word-search
https://coloringhome.com/coloring-page/9503?album=christmas-angel-coloring-pages
https://coloringhome.com/coloring-page/7290?album=christmas-angel-coloring-pages
https://www.staplefordbaptist.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bNt3CV2O6Us
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uX6kpwyVPVk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DE7_VtGIR8o&list=RD6jroBAl3WW8&index=11
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=17EdkexJ1mo

